Classes will be held at the Sparkman Civic Center, in Hartselle Alabama during our annual Gourd show October 20 & 21, 2023, For more information contact Pam Reeves gourdzilla@aol.com

_____Fri AM 1 Pumpkin Painting 101, with Joy Bedsole $40
_____Fri PM 1 Sunset, with Sheryl Scott $80
_____Sat AM 1 Hummingbird Bowl, with Neva Beasley $50
_____Sat PM 1 Pot of Geraniums Floral, with Sheryl Scott $80
_____Sat PM 2 Blue St. Nick, with Georgie Foster $45

Total $______

To register for a class print this form and mail with your check to:
Alabama Gourd Society
PO Box 1953
Cullman, AL. 35056